Ovarian follicle ultrastructure in the teleost Synbranchus marmoratus (Bloch, 1795), with special reference to the vitelline envelope development.
Synbranchus marmoratus is a protogynous diandric teleost fish widely distributed throughout South America. The aim of this work was to study the ultrastructure of the vitelline envelope and the relationship among oocyte and their follicular cells during oogenesis. During perinucleolar stage, the oocyte and the follicular cells form microvillar processes that project into the perivitelline space. The oocyte secretes a dense and amorphous material, which appears as the first evidence of the vitelline envelope (VE) development. The VE passes from a double to a multilayered structure during oocyte growth. In mature oocytes, the VE reach a mean thickness of 11 microm, having up to 30 layers. Oocyte microvilli are thinner than the follicular ones and were seen in contact with the follicular plasmalema, however we could not find any contact between the follicular microvilli and the oolemma. Before ovulation, microvillar processes retract and the pore canals seem to collapse. An outer electron dense layer occludes the superficial pore and forms a continuous layer. No jelly or adhesive coatings were seen at least in ovulated eggs sampled from ovarian lumen. Follicular cell and oocyte cytological characteristics do not differ from those described in other teleosts species.